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Golfers Beat Lehigh, b• 1
In Best Match to Date

By DICK GOLDBERG
The Nittany Lion golfers, playing their best match of the

year, took an easy win from the Engineers of Lehigh at
Bethlehem, 6-1.

"The Lehigh match was by far the best the team has
played all year" said golf coach Joe Boyle.

According to Boyle, even the
loss incurred by Bill Davidson,
EIGA golf champ, was not too
bad and Davidson played some
very fine golf.

Davidson lost to Lehigh's Stu
Iliffe, 3 and 2. Last year, David-
son look Iliffe by an identical
score here on the Nittany
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Boyle had nothing but super-
latives to say about the game
that Scott Stultz played. Stuns
defeated Bill Cummings of the
Engineers by a 4 and 2 score.
"Stultz played the finest round

of golf that he has had this year."
He shot a par game on the diffi-
cult Lehigh course.

According to Boyle, Bob Ruth-
erford, playing his second varsity
match, also played excellent golf,
Rutherfoid defeated Tony Carlo,
2 and 1. Rutherford, m the Syra-
cuse match, lost by a 6 and 5
scot e

John Morton
. wins fourth straight

John Morton had little frau
ble beating Ed Hamer, NCAA
177-pound wrestling champ. 2
and 1. This was Morton's fourth
straight win.

'Haydn Thomas also copped his;,the beginning, according to thefourth straight, having little
trouble in defeating Jay Pisauro, mentor.
5 and 4. Thomas has been called) SIT"MARIES'

?Stuart Iliffe IL) def. Bill Dasidnon. 3the most improved golfer on the; and 2;
team by Coach Boyle. 'Dick Rol-goon (PS) def. Paul Geesy, 3

Dick Burgoon finally showed and 2:
the type of golf he is capable of !Roy Altman (PS) def. Sam Hartung. 1 up:

playing as he defeated Paul stuna (PS) def. Bill Cummings,
Geesey of the Engineers by a ! 4 and 2:

;Haydn Thomas (PS) del. Jay Piaauro,3 and 2 score. 5 and 4:Boyle was worried about Bur- 'John 31orton (Ps) def. Ed Hamer. 2 and I:
goon because he hadn't been :Bob Rutherford (PS) def. Tony Garr°
playing to his fullest potential. 2 and I.

This win has helped to ease
Boyle's worries about the jun- Modern Lacrosse Era
for transfer from Franklin and f In 1932 the number of players
Marshall. ion a lacrosse team was reduced
Roy Altman, the Nittanies num-ifrom twelve to ten and the play-

ber three man, defeated Samiing distance between goals was
Hartung by a 1 up score. Altman, reduced from 110 yards to 80
playing hit usual methodicallyar'ds. This was the beginning of
game, had Hartung down from the modern era of lacrosse.

Do You Think for
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DU Wins V-Ball Championship
Delta Upsilon is the new

champion of intramural vol-
ley ball.'Last night in Rec Hall
DU came through in two suc-
cessive games to hand Theta

pionship which was won by his
high school—Monessen.
Throughout the contest there

was great teamwork on both
sides.

Chi it's first loss of the year, DU was stopped on several oe-
rand in so doing gained the IMcasions by the spiking of Viet-
•CrOWn. shaar and Theta Chi brought the'

The scores of the games werescore up to 14-10 DU finally
came through on its fourth at-In ls-11 and 15-8. tempt at game point. The win-,

out with an I-formation defense
the first game DU startedining point occurred on a spike,

and a screen type offense. It's of-iby Sullivan.

fectiveness helped them to an; i The second game started slow
early 0-1 lead. Also important in; and was close for a while with
this early spurt was the spiking! ties at 3.3 and 4-4.DUbrokethegame wide open with aof John Chotta and Ken Sullivan. rally of four straight points to

Theta Chi lost the touch early take an 8-4 lead.in the contest and DU took full Theta Chi came back once againadvantage of it piling up an I to narrow the score to 8-7, but8-3 lead. They bounced back to ;DU scored four more points in a,11.6 on the play of Glenn Wei- row to take a commanding 13-81shags and John Mallino. Mal- lead. DU had to really fight forlino appeared at Rec Hall in i their last two points, but finallythe 1956 volleyball state cham- got them, thanks to their good
'teamwork.

Patterson to Defend Title The members of the champion-
!ship DU team are Grover Al-

in Tuneup Bout Tonight
INDIANAPOLIS (EP)—Floyd

Patterson will defend his world
heavyweight boxing title tonight
against England's Brian London,
a sturdy "tuneup" foe for the
champion's June date with Inge-
mar Johansson.

Network (NBC) radio and tele-j
vision will carry the title fighti
with Indianapolis and a 75-miles
area blacked out on television. ;

Mother's Day
Celebration

bright, Tom Edwards, Sullivan.
Chotta and George Dietzel. Sulli-
van and Chotta did the majority
of the spiking for DU. The set-
ting was done by Sam Sobezak
and Tom Edwards.

Nittany Co-Op became the new
Independent IM Champs with a
15-10, 15-12 conquest of the Ma-
goo House.

B. P. MOYER, Jeweler

STATE COLLEGE H.S.
A Cappello Choir
Spring Concert

Richard Thorne
conducting
featuring

"The Song of America"
by Roy Ringwald

Friday, May
8 P.M.

STATE HIGH AUDITORIUM
Tickets, $l, at, door
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will give some lucky mother

FREE . . .

A Complete Set of

COMMUNITY BAL
SILVERWARE!

A Delicious Box of Assorted
Chocolates including Creams /iand Peanut Clusters. Remenoi
her yours—we mail every- }
where.

THE CANDY CANE

Stop in and nominate your moth.
she may win this set of fine Conunl

RP.

11-71 ;t[1 .4,i• 234 2. College Ave., State College
Between the Movies

Yourself ?(TzsTFHilNSDFA OSur 7 QUIZ

1. Which would you consider more essential A [l.lto a happy marriage: (A) the mates'
similarity in ages and backgrounds, or
(B) their intelligence and adaptability?

)ttUfa2. Which of these two famous men would
you most prefer to be like: (A) King
Midas, or (B) Ludwig van Beethoven?

$. If neither party's candidate in an
election was satisfactory to you,
would you (A) not vote, or (B) vote
for the "lesser of two evils"?
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4, If your performance in a group effort
was being unjustly criticized, wouldyou (A) settle the score directly with
your critic, or (B) ignore it and letthe group decide its merits?

:

four questions, and (A
ye, you realty think for yourself!

The Man WhoThin

Do you believe that the meeting with
your future mate is primarily a matter
of (A) geography,or (13) fate?

If you were to come unexpectedly into Aa sizable sum of money, would you (A)
bank or invest it and spend only the
income, or (B) take a year off to
travel around the world?

B0

Do you think the saying "It never
A a EJrains, but it pours" is (A) generally

untrue, or (B) invariably true?

Would you railer invest,money int ID BEI(A) great art, or (B) diamonds? /k

S. Are you influenced more in your
A0choice of filter cigarette by

(A.)your own taste and judgment,
or (B) friendly advice?

Next time you light up, take a moment t,
think about what you really want in your
filter cigarette. Most men and women whl
thinkfor themselves choose VICEROY .

.

for the very soundreason that it's the on,
cigarettewith thinking man'sfilter and
smoking man's taste.

ou checked (B) on three out of the firs
on four out of th

eien. imam A WUI imam Tobaeao Cam.

ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'Ss for Himself Knows iow FILTER...A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE'
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